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Let Daylight Saving Time also be a
safety reminder

Daylight Saving Time begins on Sunday, March 11, 2018
at 2 a.m. While changing your clock, Dover Fire and
Rescue also reminds you to change and test the batteries
in smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detectors.

That one simple step can help save lives. Everyone is
encouraged to use the extra hour they "gain" from Daylight
Saving Time to change the batteries in smoke alarms and
carbon monoxide detectors, test alarms and remind
friends, family, neighbors and fellow community members
to do the same.



 

Meetings this week:
 
School Board, March
12, 7 p.m.

The School Board will
hold a regular meeting on
Monday, March 12, 2018,
beginning at 7 p.m., in
Room 306 at the
McConnell Center. 

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

Planning Board, March
13, 7 p.m.

The Planning Board will
hold a regular meeting on
Tuesday, March 13,
2018, beginning at 7 p.m.,
in Council Chambers at
City Hall. 

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

City Council, March 14,
6 p.m.

The City Council will hold
a workshop session,
followed by a regular
meeting on Wednesday,
March 14, 2017,
beginning at 6 p.m.,
in Council Chambers at
City Hall. 

To view the workshop
agenda, click here.

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

Zoning Board, March
15, 7 p.m.

The Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a
regular meeting on
Thursday, March 15,

"Eighty percent of child fire fatalities occur in homes without
working smoke alarms," said Dover Fire Chief Eric
Hagman. "It's a tragic statistic that could be reduced by
adopting the simple habit of changing the batteries in
smoke alarms." 

According to the National Fire Protection Agency, 71
percent of smoke alarms which failed to operate had
missing, disconnected or dead batteries. Changing smoke
alarm batteries at least once a year, testing those alarms
and reminding others to do the same are some of the
simplest, most effective ways to reduce these tragic
deaths and injuries.

"The peak time for home fire fatalities is between 11 p.m.
and 7 a.m. when most families are sleeping," Hagman
said. "Smoke alarm maintenance is a simple, effective
way to reduce home fire deaths. Children and senior
citizens are most at risk, and a working smoke alarm can
give them the extra seconds they need to get out safely."

A working smoke detector doubles your chance of
surviving a home fire.

Residents who need assistance changing a smoke alarm
battery, or those unable to afford or install a smoke alarm,
are asked to contact Dover Fire and Rescue at 603-516-
6148.

Reminder: Curbside trash and
recycling pick-up on one-day delay
Due to the recent storm, curbside trash and recycling pick-
up was delayed this week. Thursday's pick-up schedule is
occuring today, Friday, March 9, and today's pick-up
schedule will occur on Saturday, March 10.

For more information, contact Community Services at 516-
6450.

Main Street's annual Run Before
You Crawl 5K is Saturday

Run, walk or crawl, but don't miss the
opportunity to participate in the Dover
Race Series 2018 kickoff event.
Registration is now open for Dover
Main Street's Run Before You Crawl 5K
Race and Pub Crawl. This popular
event will be held on Saturday, March
10, 2018. 

The road race begins at 9:30 a.m. The pub crawl portion of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFBrNkBVfrF80hgp6ATi_z6wrmd2TqiJ3XAZcyKjBsN8gTszyuwXamFw67plv-QzmUjtYiBXDxeJnbKLPdU1g5BNg5-ed7aikd7SCjdHrekQG5GxZLbwVtAMCcpr_-r3ofpm9kJFgrC35bwoCsx9USSjJHnYfMwRPVx7KuBG8xeIe39lRyuN4Jh8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFGxDf8rxfLFeycIeIhAylunIaQYMFcZ0GXMbXP2GZKxhpSz8aGyKWYXRsezB4kMqvZU8uSMBsnuBPts3_frXk6BNnxQyEt_v4CA-0mRL2s22Uk9cWOqHQ7S8j92BxSAAYk4RhhY9FnF9zf6Z0EzSTA_LFrym6n6Jk3LtQXWV42ULpWmNxjLHSWoCNs4CWoB8QzH9dhnBCDi1sn5t6fVRDN8PBVKqsNrRdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFGxDf8rxfLFe09jRYE77LmXDh5NTPIu5Q2qTZvgOYsthIJTbfLcTGWzlzJ7_YHageeD1lebO91IViSdqLa9MkhQgjZx3JBrrGYk2tFBr-Y18ibusrEgkrwqwC3M6cJFJL9Vh-1iKXgbGpp_lJhi3mPRdYOv8y4vsLeqS0Jl6TywOuzxwXyG9HCYXgpRxYkTlMlv3c2Aj3KhcWpZlxvsH-sf096l10FV1jQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFGxDf8rxfLFeQ_1VwMtCOM014ovuU2ELfhKGXKzgV7c6JD9nK_QDJonNHcs2d2cbFwY6Q2HXXAoHvw6omlas5jybYMKy5u-W7H6J5AuSoF_0FHaLoEzdJQW-vCSvpJ2NIdLdoQWsI-kXc3mdt6PmSgUAvPrgZd5EAaKAtMr3xBULscqIgYepWHE56zY_XG5YrHSEAh5rtflejcdAMfZcOfU-TlLho2haeQ==&c=&ch=


2017, beginning at 7 p.m.,
in Council Chambers at
City Hall. 

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

To view televised
meetings online, on
demand, visit
www.dover.nh.gov/dntv.

For a complete list of
upcoming meetings visit
the meeting calendar
page.
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Stay

the event is from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The 5K road race begins and ends at the Dover
Transportation Center. The pub crawl spans 13
participating downtown restaurants.

For more information or to register, please visit
www.runb4ucrawl.com.

Road closures, traffic restrictions in
place for race

Dover Police Chief Anthony F. Colarusso, Jr. announces
the following road closures for the fifth annual Run Before
You Crawl 5K event, hosted by Dover Main Street and part
of the Dover Race Series. 

On Saturday, March 10, 2018 between 9:30 and 10:30
a.m., Chestnut Street will be closed to all traffic
southbound. Additional partial closures will be in effect
during brief periods to accommodate the race on Chestnut,
Washington, Whittier and Sixth streets. 

The event starts and ends at the Dover Transportation
Center. The course follows a clockwise loop of Chestnut,
Washington, Whittier, Sixth and Chestnut streets. Dover
police personnel and a number of event volunteers will be
on hand to help manage the flow of traffic along the race
route. 

Parking restrictions will be posted and in effect on
Saturday morning along Sixth Street, from Hillside Drive to
Chestnut Street, and in sections of the Transportation
Center parking lot.

COAST bus service and connections at the Transportation
Center will be suspended between 9 and 11 a.m. COAST
riders will be able to access the bus at nearby Waldron
Towers on Green Street. University of New Hampshire
Wildcat Transit is not in service this weekend.

Dover Police are coordinating with Pan Am Railways for
the temporary suspension of freight trains at the Chestnut
Street rail crossing to accommodate the event. Amtrak
Downeaster passenger train service southbound at 9:17
a.m. will not be interrupted.

For questions about traffic, contact the Traffic Bureau at
603-742-4646.

Locust Street parking restrictions in
place for building demolition

The parking spaces on the west side of Locust Street,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFGxDf8rxfLFeNyD7XIlXp3V8zYctrVMduhGXcf6TmMktNcw9H3a9RwmeUT2D0wSNYWPGB22WbutA1bOXWyeoaZTxKJEWa1E-alOxeQSASkg0bMykro-CfLrOFKs_yl8srSYMLNDEnZwl8qHI5L8MgST4d8sXtUfGdZWNZ3qvztfYD5Kpb_7reBH_-BP9QWtOhyJ3NPYRRvPZRT5lQIRQCIwKrHydSGOKYg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFH9W5uO_uKGDWACnNahq_LQBWzzfPQ7Eu5jDYS5K7qw4KPN7ij4-b0mjAriSJqoOrjXdsW9MLZadxvAhQFtACdFYanICLYsTZUyQ64hABHZ3viLtFInPq5HpbkMm_t3GWw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFBrNkBVfrF80hgp6ATi_z6wrmd2TqiJ3XAZcyKjBsN8gTszyuwXamFw67plv-QzmUjtYiBXDxeJnbKLPdU1g5BNg5-ed7aikd7SCjdHrekQG5GxZLbwVtAMCcpr_-r3ofpm9kJFgrC35bwoCsx9USSjJHnYfMwRPVx7KuBG8xeIe39lRyuN4Jh8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFH9W5uO_uKGDFFo0Qj6ARaoSJaL9mhpBau2e0hm7cYmL-NqtyRMPxS1-HeAP85Vk6OmW_CJiuRqXdr19dkSlIO0WcQaGd7fudhfuXOL-vH5DBQnJ8tX0rPnZoKOmHx2bImJH5antLm3xCVJvFtTtdC64wB3ac6Rtpi-5K0Axh0J31Z8RNZIey2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFH9W5uO_uKGDyS_JfDvNgMqG307kk2nzCRVwcjNCi1Op3LQO2D-m-rXHKd01HqPGHoNvCiOZnp3DYJ2fQSnwEQ9Pi8EMN8Z-4s_aV4t--68zCfIcbVkjAd6NBWXhqQHUMQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109272039734
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFPrc4OC_zNfzMKxBnuNxflHqd6mZJOT3REEjLa3tmePtUt5DGDqHPFDYwxp5h2RQC5UTfqyFAQsrKoiLvo_5QuU5WpYwtoC0h6OHw69jITaJ3znqtgsK088=&c=&ch=


social with your
City
 
Want the latest news and
important information about
your city? Check out the City of
Dover's official Facebook page
and twitter feed for the latest
updates. 

 

between St. Thomas Street and Washington Street, will be
posted as no parking on Tuesday, March 13, to facilitate
the removal of the building.

In addition, the row of parking spaces closest to the
building in the Locust Street lot will also be closed starting
Tuesday morning. 

Parking areas will reopen when safe. The restriction in the
Locust Street lot will most likely continue throughout the
week. It will be determined daily when to reopen the lot.

Locust Street lot permit holders unable to find a space in
the remaining section of the Locust Street lot may park in
the permit parking only spaces in front of the City Hall
Customer Center entrance between Hale Street and St.
Thomas Street on Locust Street itself. These are the
spaces where marked police cruisers once parked and do
not include the spaces in the small, adjacent parking lot.

For more information, contact the Parking Bureau at 516-
6132.

 

Soggy Po' Boys to perform at Dover
Public Library

The Friends of the Library are delighted to sponsor a New
Orleans style jazz concert on Tuesday, March 20 at 7 p.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFH9W5uO_uKGDFFo0Qj6ARaoSJaL9mhpBau2e0hm7cYmL-NqtyRMPxS1-HeAP85Vk6OmW_CJiuRqXdr19dkSlIO0WcQaGd7fudhfuXOL-vH5DBQnJ8tX0rPnZoKOmHx2bImJH5antLm3xCVJvFtTtdC64wB3ac6Rtpi-5K0Axh0J31Z8RNZIey2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFH9W5uO_uKGDyS_JfDvNgMqG307kk2nzCRVwcjNCi1Op3LQO2D-m-rXHKd01HqPGHoNvCiOZnp3DYJ2fQSnwEQ9Pi8EMN8Z-4s_aV4t--68zCfIcbVkjAd6NBWXhqQHUMQ==&c=&ch=


by Dover's own Soggy Po' Boys. Born on a snowy Fat
Tuesday night of 2012, the Soggy Po' Boys have been
honing their craft of New Orleans music in their home town
of Dover, New Hampshire. The New Orleans-flavored band
plays more than a hundred shows every year, from
festivals and concerts, to politics-infused burlesque
collaborations and street parades. We believe that this is
their first time in a public library and we promise it will not
be quiet once the joint starts rockin'! Please join us for
some great music.

The performance is free and will be held in the Library's
Lecture Hall. 

For more information, call the Dover Public Library at (603)
516-6050.

Calling All Peeps to the Dover
Public Library!

The Dover Public Library is looking for creative Dover
residents, Dover students, or Dover Public Library
cardholders to enter our annual "Peeps Show" Contest this
April.

Here's how it works: Build a diorama using Peeps of any
color or species in a standard size shoe box. The theme is
anything literary; recreate a scene from your favorite book,
play, or poem. The first  ei entries will receive a free plush
Peep bunny or chick.

Those 17 or older are invited to compete in the Adult
Division, while peeps, er, people 11 to 16 may enter the
Teen Division. Children ages two to six are invited to enter
the Kids Division, and ages seven to 10 may enter in the
Youth Division. On the back of your standard size shoe
box, please include your name, address, phone number,
and title of your "Peeps Show". All Peeps displays may be
dropped off at the Dover Public Library beginning Monday,
March 19 through Saturday, March 31.



The Peeps will be displayed in the library for all to enjoy.
The winner of each division will receive a $25 Target gift
card, courtesy of the Friends of the Library. Prizes will be
awarded on Monday afternoon, April 2. 

Peeps should be picked up by 5 p.m. on Saturday, April 7.
All Peeps not picked up by the deadline will be discarded
or eaten.

For more information, call the Dover Public Library at 516-
6050.

K'Nex Car Racing Competition and
Library Scavenger Hunt at the
Dover Public Library March 10

Get ready, set, go!

The Library will host a K'Nex Car Racing Competition for
children in grades K and up on Saturday, March 10 at 2
p.m. Children will be assigned to a team to design and
create their car. Racing will take place after the cars are
built. Prizes will be awarded to teams for the fastest car
and longest distance traveled. All materials will be
provided.

How Well Do You Know Your Library? We Challenge
you to the Library Scavenger Hunt!

Join us on Saturday, March 10 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for a
Library Scavenger Hunt. Children in grades K-12 are
welcome to participate. Work alone or as part of a team to
find items scattered around the Library. Prizes for the
fastest fully-completed hunt will be awarded in three age
divisions: Grades K-4, Grades 5-8, Grades 9-12.

These programs are free to all kids and do not require pre-
registration. 

For more information, call the Dover Public Library at 603-
516-6050.

 



'Bridge to our Future' event
connects students with careers

The Greater Dover Chamber of Commerce will host
"Bridge to our Future: Connecting Students and
Businesses," on Wednesday, March 21, 2018, from 3 to
5:30 p.m., at the Wentworth-Douglass Hospital Garrison
Wing Conference Center.

This event is an opportunity for high school students to
explore potential career paths, engage with employers and
contribute to the future workforce.

Among the professionals and industries represented at the
event are healthcare, government and public policy,
information technology and programming, law, science
and engineering, communications and marketing,
hospitality, military, public safety, arts and culture, media,
science and engineering, human services and various
trades.

Refreshments and light snacks will be provided.

The event is sponsored by the Cocheco Financial Group.

To register or for more information, visit
www.dovernh.org/bridge or call 603-742-2218.

  
The following events are recorded in "Notable Events in the
History of Dover, New Hampshire: From the First
Settlement in 1623 to 1865," by George Wadleigh, "Historic
Rambles About Dover," by Robert A. Whitehouse, "Port of
Dover: Two Centuries of Shipping on the Cochecho" by
Robert A. Whitehouse and Cathleen C. Beaudoin, and
several other historical sources.
 
For more on the history of Dover, settled in 1623 and the
oldest permanent settlement in New Hampshire and
seventh oldest in the country, visit the Dover Public Library,
Locust Street; and the Woodman Institute Museum, Central

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFMnnZ043t79YjmXnM5MwWZzoyU61fgILNptwgj8afvsxM0pc61yZ09MDoeIqhHkodeXWB1AwQj3u0RxJaOzWIwfUISiXiIaDEi2HYoELSHJ8uXw9vyMSWJXG5GQBUPrnZg==&c=&ch=


Avenue. The Public Library also maintains an online
collection of historical information, located here.  

March 14, 1768 - The town voted that there was no
objection to the Parish of Madbury being set off as a town,
according to the prayer of their petition to the Governor,
Council and Assembly. 

March 11, 1806 - The town votes to give a premium of ten
cents to any person killing a crow within the limits of the
town the present year. 

March 9, 1842 - Died, John B. H. Odiorne, aged 50 - for
many years a well known Dover business man. He was in
Dartmoor prison, in England, at the time of the massacre of
American prisoners, in the war of 1812. 

 
March 10, 1865 - The invitation extended to General
Benjamin Butler some weeks since, to address the citizens
of Dover, was fulfilled this evening, the engagements of the
General having prevented his speaking at an earlier day.
The City Hall was crowded and hundreds were unable to
obtain admission. Hon. D. M. Christie presided and
introduced General Butler in a few fitting remarks, who then
proceeded to address the audience, speaking for an hour
with great eloquence and effect. The meeting was closed
with several patriotic songs by Mr. Pope of Washington,
and music by the Dover Cornet Band. 

March 14, 1918 - The old Dover Point Bridge is swept
away by an immense sheet of ice from Great Bay. Over
700 Dover residents, mostly Shipyard workers, are
stranded in Newington as a reult. The following day, a
sheet of ice 11 acres wide and four feet thick damages the
bridge further. It is estimated the bridge would not be
repaired and open again until late summer of that year. In
the meantime, the new route for summer tourists was
reported to be from Newburyport, Mass., through Salisbury
Beach, Hampton, Rockingham Junction, Newmarket,
Durham and along Durham Road to Dover.

How to contact your 
elected representatives

The City of Dover makes it easy
to reach out to your local, state,
county and federal elected
officials by providing contact
information for City Councilors,
state representatives and the New Hampshire
congressional delegation.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFHMLXktvLDx-tV7ddXOlyl3brRqEogHDhEtZX0hwk4xmKsGWrG6GVVlSoCfrmLU_AVh7cjAjZ9_lJbELuDNdhzKvCI5pJbm4U64C1y-aLMYi-joP29OLLzBzbKKQw2PLKjPg_WNcxQ7o2Wh8IU52etFxeeu6nxJtSksVuPkIhXvJwEStvjWXF3Jy3TtpIunfycGzfrQVHn2D&c=&ch=


Visit the City's online resource, Find My Representative, for
a complete list of local, county, state and federal elected
officials, including contact information.

Want to contact your City Councilor, or wondering which
councilor represents your ward? You can find out more
information about the City Council here.

Wondering what ward you live in? Access the City of
Dover's interactive ward map. The map also includes
polling locations.

A list of School Board members and contact information
can be found here.

Time to renew dog licenses
Dog licenses for 2018 are now available. All dogs must be
licensed by April 30 to avoid a late fee. The cost for a male
or female dog is $10, a neutered male or spayed female
dog is $7.50 and puppies (3-7 months) are $7.50 for first
licensing.

Residents 65 years of age or older may license one dog for
$3. Additional licenses require regular fees.

The City Clerk's office requires proof of rabies information
and a certificate of spaying or neutering.

Late fees of $1 a month begin June 1.

Dog licenses can be renewed at the City Clerk's office at
City Hall, by mail or online.

In addition to online licensing, rabies information can also
be updated online and the certificate mailed to the City
Clerk's office. A checking account is required for online dog
license registration. To ensure privacy, dog owners must
provide the dog's tag number. 

To renew online, click here. 

For more information, contact the City Clerk's office at 516-
6018.

Dover School District preschool
program now accepting

applications
Do you have a preschool-aged child? Are you looking for a
preschool program where your child can learn and grow? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFC37ZgY9MCFV63j0eK4CunE84HfyGxR2MR7Mj5EdcRx9sKSBCNVjUHZfS8tU05jcAc8z0Oy34jQ0yyXI6d4LgB9pF7CK-Elgo0vB_dNOe3l3t1-AiG-fTg5ev8lJLFRdb8Cw1-O0XODG0eInqY6r_l4g9QZdUYWFzHtLWtAyiTCosclhFCcELAJBvpKJQ7ISQYkcIqPJ7u9nIiHGj9GGbIQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFBREel-Y7nBIIvqVrzu8bHQc8Ryy1cqBvKvkEQJB9A4gd9v-CiQtZAxOOn8obOVqXJVo4NIvL-dqxaxbSlwwUu2Hh0mqpuv28oVzOOaMeCfBbvWvQVP93iFf-Oe0VrsY8llRe2lPy_hCBZM6RfJNCnp9bAR6EEzgagp54zuTvkAHD319QRZpy6mELr65bpmPVQSaSt6z82t1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFC37ZgY9MCFVOdFv74jWVriEydmBE-wueaRByR7DCFsGXzrXpnIm-iIWc-g1e5MbtjzHLclvSXCDLac0lcpcHpD9tOaoQYj_L49Ku8puPmjp2GrvkqzG2VUuXUPRdabDt9vQA2giZz4oy-mu9iqYpu60SrdW7Gk1sCMc15zMTZMwJe4RXxppCc0BfXD5Bcb0FLwpWFS5VlAMcXF86HjkAvHHfRG8sl1tSIbOzBgz730OeCBJcGVSSHaZeT4YvW9xHQ6hst-BjcfL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFC37ZgY9MCFVgJD-2iVw_ADomwhUY9Xpa2PUKHPBOlAayw-vE89wrHe0RpyqWPq3yC6Y1zTagcPouElyf0j3enmkIZRMs1y2fXlvDpkG3yCuCMVSTDd3AlT8ATaKr79Tbm-HeMagslQYyzlJDyN4pOTLUPmn1eKb86CJzHY4uvh9iawr-hblXOxNu9Gcrkme616pzahvD8gp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFAVlzBmvAuHfpzrbL01NKOw725gmKfvR69B9IDWuKqihh-1qfLmQdtiLy2xISwYmObkj_KFumXfffhsovfkBdVhrwCU_mvgtIMixJjMHsFzIYymKfhEOSTcLGGWJNBYiGzol5dXW8TdrHECYXzriJIFGnV8j64dTaJNGG1UDkDOjsq6JQDoEj47xu6OCSIH3S3P3zPT9DgygZ-y4D7zMX_GloKmDQTsPzMgp_NI4UC4wHZcjUaZijAE=&c=&ch=
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The Dover District Preschool Program is an integrated
preschool that addresses the developmental needs of
children with and without disabilities and celebrates
children as unique individuals, nurturing their growth and
development. The program is currently accepting
applications for community children ages 3-5. A tuition
application and background information form is required to
be entered into the lottery for school year 2018-2019.

Tuition is determined by the number of sessions attended
per week and paid in three installments.

For more information and to view or download the forms,
click here.

Completed application and background form should be
sent to Jennifer McCarthy at j.mccarthy@dover.k12.nh.us
or mailed to: Woodman Park School, Dover District
Preschool Program, 11 Towle Ave., Dover, NH 03820.

Dover schools to hold kindergarten,
first-grade registration

Dover public schools will soon hold kindergarten and first-
grade registration for children as follows:

Children five years old by Sept. 30, 2018, entering
kindergarten;
Children six years old by Sept. 30, 2018, entering
first grade (if not currently in Dover public
kindergarten).

Horne Street School

Registration is by appointment only. Please call Ms. Morton
at 516-6756 to set up an appointment. Registration hours
are as follows:

Tuesday, March 6, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 7, 1-6 p.m.;
Thursday, March 8, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.

Woodman Park Elementary School

Registration is by appointment only. Please call Ms.
Rouillard at 516-6700 to set up an appointment.
Registration hours are as follows:

Tuesday, March 6, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 7, 1-6 p.m.;
Thursday, March 8, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFI6m2n92cnQ06Ip61vjOPNvYkg3oE04gzcWIfBIOmuPY3DeXG4Z7nVjaSxI5gHbL0rkIPIdXlfvERWexNHFVuIGo7Q1Q-7kGZV1KGuVMWAx0A-A_3qc4nJ_1FzAME7oJCpcX6e-MfThfvAF_aCTo_I6xinrt7opKqdG-CIZJyxi3Tue-0jcesRvntcw6ToBxtK7zEsOQdBoP&c=&ch=
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Garrison Elementary School

Registration is by appointment only. Please call Ms. Lilakos
at 516-6752 to set up an appointment. 
Registration hours are as follows: 

Tuesday, March 6, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 7, 1-6 p.m.;
Thursday, March 8, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.

As part of the registration process, parents registering
children for kindergarten are asked to select a half-hour slot
for an early screening skills check of their child.

These sessions will be held at the three elementary
schools on the following dates:

Garrison Elementary: Tuesday, April 3;
Wednesday, April 4; and Thursday, April 5.
Horne Street and Woodman Park schools:
Tuesday, April 17; Wednesday, April 18; and
Thursday, April 19.

For more information, contact the schools at the phone
numbers above.

Applications for "All Veterans" tax
credit due by April 15

Veterans who qualify for the newly adopted All Veterans'
Tax Credit must complete an application by April 15. The
Dover City Council adopted the All Veterans' Tax Credit on
Nov. 8, 2017, following a revision to state law that allows
municipalities to extend tax credits to all veterans who
have served at least 90 days and honorably discharged
from the military. 

According to the law, "A person shall qualify for the all
veterans' tax credit if the person is a resident of this state
who served not less than 90 days on active service in the
armed forces of the United States and was honorably
discharged or an officer honorably separated from service;
or the spouse or surviving spouse of such resident,
provided that Title 10 training for active duty by a member
of a national guard or reserve shall be included as service
under this paragraph; provided however that the person is
not eligible for and is not receiving a credit under RSA
72:28 or RSA 72:35. "

The All Veterans' Tax Credit will be phased in over a
period of three years to match the existing veterans' credit
of $500. For veterans who qualify for the All Veterans' Tax
Credit, but didn't previously qualify for the existing
veterans' credit because they didn't serve during a



designated timeframe for a qualifying war or armed
conflict, the credit will be phased in over a period of three
years.

For 2018 the credit will be $167. The 2019 credit will be
$333. The 2020 credit will be for the full amount of $500.

The tax credit will be subtracted each year from the
property tax on a qualifying veteran's residential property.

An application for the All Veterans' credit must be made
prior to April 15 during the current tax year.

For more information, contact the City Assessor's Office at
516-6014 or visit http://www.dover.nh.gov/government/city-
operations/finance/tax-
assessment/applications/index.html.

Support the Dover Veterans Park
with engraved brick donation

A new City park to honor all veterans is expected to be
constructed and open this fall, in time for Veterans Day.
The park will be located on the front lawn of the McConnell
Center.

To help fund the construction and maintenance of the
Dover Veterans Park, park organizers have launched a
brick donation campaign. The bricks will be installed on the
entrance walkway and engraved with the name, military
rank and branch and years of service for individual service
members. Bricks can be purchased by anyone wishing to
honor a veteran who has served our country. A red 4-inch
by 8-inch brick costs $50. A larger 8-inch by 8-inch brick
costs $100. 

Brick donations can be made online here.

The Dover Veterans Park was first proposed by a
committee consisting of Mayor Karen Weston, City
Councilor John O'Connor, City Manager J. Michael Joyal,
Jr., and Recreation Director Gary Bannon. The City Council

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFM-C3ub1m8EBTbFv50D1M-zwMShEEDOsd3ghbYjTdZ5gWh864fT9PmSI6elNIKatLpT5Qmb1edgOiDE_WLJJ9P84Kg-iGI0E_cnQnKp7hFcNDhavIIAw-USHE3Rx-KMMJKRwjg1KbWkWRLnGQ_AOJ54XkirIgyRLR0TooXTOxHBvasV4mEwZhYaPmCqMB97L9O0WfmKeLoGxgYtlU2JCKhoJTFzUa1rAwOY4pcSP45ah&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFBwnazAHDuR-6YL1q6_aIRG5vWMj9vaO3uDIhMOEg7iuN_yZuYWpNzsTE3v97kPJO2XznqjAxxtclA5wOII5IMRSk-2-qKkXh_-bzG_nfvGXq65SVC7yd9asWVDStLKd3wWo51sDluNsoqKU13crVKpVF6gLCHacnA==&c=&ch=


subsequently included some funding for the park in the
annual Capital Improvements Program. The McConnell
Center was chosen as an ideal location because it is near
some of the City's memorial monuments and named after
Capt. Joseph McConnell, a Dover native, Korean War
Veteran, and the first Triple Jet Ace.

The Dover Veterans Park is intended to recognize all
veterans.

For more information about brick donations, visit
www.dover.nh.gov or call the Dover Recreation Department
at 516-6410.

M U N I C I P A L   M A T T E R S 

City of Dover employment
opportunities

Want to work for the City of Dover? The City's website
offers an updated list of open positions, including job
descriptions and a downloadable application for
employment.

The City of Dover is now seeking applications the following
positions:

Parking Enforcement Officer
Seasonal maintenance worker
Lifeguards
Swim instructors

For more information about these positions or employment
opportunities with the City of Dover, click here.
 

 
Stay informed with City of Dover

special announcements
Want up-to-date information about road work,
emergencies, special projects, and other important
information? Sign up now to receive special
announcements via email.

In addition to Dover Download, the City of Dover offers a
variety of e-mail updates, including emergency and road
closure information, Police Facility and Parking Garage
updates, Silver Street reconstruction news, news from the
Public Library, waterfront development, and more. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFLuDqwGaKDUFXihc1yqsox_mYtQ2aS7KDW4Se6iqZIYEhfFtHkcTrzKrv8fwSqwmrKiFEqEdw2fE9-z18vHZL5gJmPjlZcSbz4wO_QZIWc-AT9edfxqp9M8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgqgCE_3nwnJTiyMWU5HoaR2EPt5JVbvHWGcJRohAa1vha8WCmqYFIQCR16ANzFn4j8SvKwnGk12okBnPAVZ9jmAKcZC5v-5HVBr7w_TNwlJtR1XI7tOQ4qBQkI4pa7QCc5lzZl0YZRoKUH-5uLtAm_EDFK3UCv3BZSBEhugFxPQkmVJUzy3QXXKFG-xTpjvwDyYCV4C5eR7U4drd9nlWGTpLHjXq_WgQeXdyGJi2C4x896aKV7yETf1BkedNt4_jouS5kEe6ZjUjUwEcPCNZQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=00181hjlAJ2FDZB3cTyrtMiPJXmZE08MqVgFjggyIYVlEr35tIkIvj8JDfmofgouZVRCH-GxQ78174XeQInOtnCfHrj3KRZ83yUSIu68ZrHFeA%3D


To sign up for one or all of the City's updates, click here. An
e-mail address is required to access the special
announcement mailing lists.
 

Your City needs you!
City boards and commissions seek to fill

several vacancies

The City of Dover is a vibrant community due in large part
to the energy and talent of citizen participation on boards
and commissions.

The City's boards and commissions encourage public
participation and are seeking new members to fill several
vacant positions.

Joining one of the City's numerous boards commissions
not only offers a chance to give back to the community, it
can be a rewarding and valuable experience, and helps
shape the City's future.

For a complete list of the City's boards and commissions,
as well as more information about vacancies and how to
apply, click here.

To download an application for board and commissions,
click here. Completed forms should be returned to the City
Clerk's Office. Committee application forms are kept on file
for one year from date of submission.

For more information, contact the City Clerk's office at 516-
6018.
 

Time to register your vehicle?
Save time, register online

Did you know you can save yourself time and a trip to City
Hall by registering your vehicle online?

Online vehicle registration renewal is easy, safe and
secure. You can register online by providing a PIN number
or your license plate number. Your PIN number is provided
by the City of Dover and can be found on your renewal
notice.

For your convenience, you can now pay for motor vehicle
registration by credit card.

For more information on the E-registration process, click
here. 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=00181hjlAJ2FDZB3cTyrtMiPJXmZE08MqVgFjggyIYVlEr35tIkIvj8JDfmofgouZVRCH-GxQ78174XeQInOtnCfHrj3KRZ83yUSIu68ZrHFeA%3D
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Missed the meeting?
Catch it again online

Don't forget: If you missed the live City Council, School
Board or Planning Board on Channels 22 and 95, you can
catch it again, online and on demand.

Simply visit www.dovernh.viebit.com to begin watching
meetings on demand. Online meetings are organized by
agenda item for convenience.

C O M M U N I T Y   C A L E N D A R 

Want to stay up to speed on exciting events and activities

in Dover? Sign up for the Greater Dover Chamber of

Commerce's weekly newsletter, Peek at the Week, for up-

to-date information on what's happening in Dover. 
 
Whether it's the schedule for the Cochecho Arts Festival,
art exhibits or where to shop for local products, sign up for
Peek at the Week, and you'll be ready for the week ahead.

You can sign up to receive the Chamber's Peek at the
Week by e-mail here. 
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